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Examples for Digital Signage



Digital signage - some possible softwares

Providers Yodeck Rise Vision Reach Xibo

Costs (monthly 

per screen)
7,99 $ 11,50 $ 9,50 $ 0 $ *

Costs (unlimited 

screens per year)
- - 999 $

Open Source

72 $ (server)

*It is necessary to have one player per screen. 
The software for Windows is free, but it is also possible to use a Fire TV 
Stick Lite (30 €) with a Android lifetime license for about 20 € (15 GBP).



How to enter Xibo

● Server URL: https://xibo.inf-jag-emden.eu/login

● User: workshop

● Password: webtv2022

https://xibo.inf-jag-emden.eu/login
https://xibo.inf-jag-emden.eu/login


First steps in Xibo

Layout: Manage or edit single layouts

Campaigns: Group several layouts

Media: Save all media (pictures, videos, …) 
you want to use in a layout

Displays: Show or add displays

Dashboard: Overview



Layouts - the heart of Xibo



Preview or 

format the 

areas for 

the layout

Designing a layout with widgets

Timelines 
for the 
different 
areas

Edit the areas 

for the layout

Choose a 

widget to add 

to an area



Video Tutorial and User Manual

https://xibo.org.uk/manual/en/index.html

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oANtyyeRjpk
https://xibo.org.uk/manual/en/index.html
https://xibo.org.uk/manual/en/index.html


How to connect a screen via Computer

1) Download and install the open source player
a) Windows: https://xibo.org.uk/xibo-for-windows

b) Linux: https://xibo.org.uk/xibo-for-linux

1) Open “Xibo Player Options” and enter the following:
a) CMS Adress: https://xibo.inf-jag-emden.eu
b) CMS Key: tIgVydfN   (tango India golf Victor yankee delta foxtrot November)

c) Local Library: Browse → for example add a new subfolder “Xibo” in Downloads
d) Click “Connect” and “Launch Player”

1) If step 2 doesn’t work press “Use Code”
a) Click “Displays” in the Xibo sidebar
b) Click “Add Display (Code)” in the top right corner and enter the code

https://xibo.org.uk/xibo-for-windows
https://xibo.org.uk/xibo-for-linux


How to install Xibo on a Amazon Fire TV Stick

1) Buy an Android lifetime licence and download the APK 
file under https://xibo.org.uk/xibo-for-android

1) Download a computer software (for example 
„adbLink“) to install the APK file on the Fire TV Stick

a) For more details: 
https://www.androidpolice.com/2020/05/12/how-to-sideload-
any-application-to-an-amazon-fire-tv/

1) Open the Xibo Player on the Fire TV Stick and enter the 
following:

a) URL: xibo.inf-jag-emden.eu
b) CMS Key: tIgVydfN  (tango India golf Victor yankee delta foxtrot November)

https://xibo.org.uk/xibo-for-android
https://www.androidpolice.com/2020/05/12/how-to-sideload-any-application-to-an-amazon-fire-tv/
https://www.androidpolice.com/2020/05/12/how-to-sideload-any-application-to-an-amazon-fire-tv/


Autoplay Embedded YouTube Videos 

● Enter the HTML-Code in den Embedded Widget from:

https://xibo.org.uk/docs/setup/autoplay-embedded-youtube-videos

https://xibo.org.uk/docs/setup/autoplay-embedded-youtube-videos


Tasks to explore Xibo

1) Download the presentation (subfolder “workshop”) and upload files/pictures… etc.

1) Create a layout in an own subfolder with the following widgets:
a) Background photo or color
b) Text
c) Logo
d) Clock
e) Photo-show
f) Video from YouTube with autoplay
g) Ticker

1) Design a default-layout that we could use in every school

1) Publish your design on the Fire TV Stick



Thanks for your attention
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